
Meet six C-Suite Executive Women Leaders 
who have seen it all – from the bottom rung to 
the Boardroom - with operating experience 
across 20+ industries – from large corporations 
to small start ups.

I have learned to try to improve my areas of “opportunity”, but you win with your strengths.  
Know your strengths, think about jobs and tasks that leverage your strengths.  Work to 
even further develop your strengths. The second thing I have learned is to communicate 
clearly and frequently.  People’s lives are so busy, we are exposed to so many messages 
every day, work is constantly changing.  So the importance of communicating to a team 
the goals, vision and why, should be repeated as often as possible to keep the team 
focused and reminded of the end goal.

LISTEN TO THE PODCASTS 
Listen to the Change Cultivators Podcasts with 

The Band of Sisters.

BREAKING BARRIERS
From leading change cultivators around the globe

LEADERSHIP TIPS

www.changecultivators.com

series sponsored by

M
EE

T 6 CHANGE 
MAKERS… 

…who are bringing unparalleled insight into 
inclusive leadership and work culture.

YOU SHOULD SMILE MORE
From small indignities to unconscious slights, women 
experience situations at work every day that may seem 
small or unimportant but that effectively differentiate and 
exclude them. These are not #MeToo moments- they are 
micro-offenses; the small, awkward, or uncomfortable 
moments that slow-build until the unwelcome 
environment takes hold and women disengage. This is the 
definitive How-to Guide for Inclusive Leaders.
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Focus your attention, time, and resources on creating “what’s possible!?!” rather than 
dwelling on “what is”.  How might I/my team land the largest account our company has 
ever had?  What impact can I create by re-imaging and re-tooling our business model?  
What game changing disruption can I create by putting a diverse leadership team in 
place to run our global business? What would I do if I wasn’t concerned about failing in 
this role as the only African American female to ever hold this position? 

Stop focusing on my development areas and re-focus on strengths, towering strengths 
and super powers.  Don’t ignore development needs but use your strengths to help you 
combat them.  (example:  organized; preparation freak – use to compensate for bad 
memory.  Use to lean into my accomplishments)

I led with humility / no ego—even if I was the most senior person in the room I would 
jump and play whatever role that would add the most value.  That style made me very 
approachable which led to people feeling comfortable sharing lots of ideas with me.  I got 
very good at recognizing and cultivating ideas.  But I wouldn’t have developed that skill 
had I not been extremely approachable.

Listen closely and be open to other’s comments and ideas.  And then make decisions.  
Make the decisions your people need so that they can do what they need to do.  Get 
them the resources, the buy-in, the approval….whatever it takes to not send people in 
endless loops.  Communicate clearly and frequently up AND down.  Combo of informal – 
be visible and available – and formal (town halls with Q&A).  Provide real info and context. 

Be Heads up, not Heads Down. Don’t expect that just doing great work is all you have to 
do to succeed (for yourself or for your team). You have to be an active advocate for your 
work so it can be seen and valued.

ADDITIONAL PODCASTS 
More conversations with distinguished women CHANGE CULTIVATORS

In this ‘BREAKING BARRIERS’ SPECIAL EDITION SERIES of the Change Cultivators podcast, co-hosts Patrick Fitzmaurice and Rozzyn Boy 

chat to THE BAND OF SISTERS - six executive level women who have seen it all – from the bottom rung to the boardroom.  They share their 

unparalleled insight into inclusive leadership and work culture. Produced by Gareth Hosking, the show comes with one promise, 

“TO MAKE YOU A BETTER LEADER AND ACTIVATOR OF CHANGE IN TIMES OF DISRUPTION”.

LISTEN HERE

SUBSCRIBE TO OUR 
NEWSLETTER

LISTEN HERE 

PROVEN INSIGHT AND EXPERIENCE

At the end of every season we release a leadership lessons 
ebook featuring our Podcast Guests. 

Access this valuable collection of lessons 
From leading thinkers uniquely positioned to address many of today’s real business challenges faced 

by change leaders, managers, and practitioners (in any industry).

Inside each ebook you will find proven insight and experience from leading change cultivators 
around the globe - including podcasts, tips and links to various resources.

SEASON 1 SEASON 2 SEASON 3

SEASON 4 SEASON 5

FOLLOW US ON 
LINKEDIN

What is the greatest 
lesson you have learnt… 

…in your career that has positioned you for 
success in leading teams in and through 

change in the corporate world? 

https://anchor.fm/change-cultivators
https://podcasts.apple.com/za/podcast/change-cultivators/id1523054738
https://podcasts.google.com/feed/aHR0cHM6Ly9hbmNob3IuZm0vcy8yOTU1NWMyMC9wb2RjYXN0L3Jzcw==
https://overcast.fm/itunes1523054738/change-cultivators
https://pca.st/1bzcrhku
https://radiopublic.com/change-cultivators-GKVBnE
https://open.spotify.com/show/2yZSREoXE3ZTQ9FlEpFTe5?si=Fg-_XhgbQwGAH24kGmTndQ
https://www.linkedin.com/in/ACoAAAECK5wBh2i8uMmV46HdblGSXUs0NqQsfz0
https://www.linkedin.com/in/ACoAAAF7EFkBvJlAXZcFV-8zlTSR246dmVA-jcE
https://www.linkedin.com/in/ACoAAAF7EFkBvJlAXZcFV-8zlTSR246dmVA-jcE
https://www.linkedin.com/in/ACoAAAGwPKEBcwqc20dvWf8qag243LjRQejOjgs
https://www.linkedin.com/in/ACoAAACmRMkBj2Z_R28gpSqiIwny5sWIZkMYkIQ
https://www.linkedin.com/in/ACoAAAY0hxYBZk-jNVt3xAEhMDved-yBfvcdRYU
https://www.linkedin.com/in/ACoAAAJtTi0Blv6zJ348EmmAChu1xzTcsn3PMw0?lipi=urn%3Ali%3Apage%3Ad_flagship3_profile_view_base_recent_activity_details_shares%3Bsznc%2BatbQC2PwLw%2FRzZOjA%3D%3D
https://changecultivators.com/2022/04/07/julie-hruska-build-together-part-3/
https://changecultivators.com/2022/03/29/judith-germain-put-on-your-maverick-leader-cape-part-1/
https://changecultivators.com/2022/04/27/shola-kaye-the-self-aware-leader-part-2/
https://changecultivators.com/2021/08/02/cassandra-worthy-change-enthusiasm-how-to-harness-the-power-of-emotion-for-leadership-success/
https://changecultivators.com/2021/10/04/patti-sanchez-words-matter/
https://changecultivators.com/2021/11/11/hannah-dasher-thank-god-i-got-fired/
https://changecultivators.com/2021/08/11/dr-melissa-petersen-using-your-dna-to-navigate-change/
https://changecultivators.com/2021/03/29/henna-inam-leading-with-authenticity-and-agility/
https://changecultivators.com/2021/04/06/sophie-le-ray-be-a-game-changer/
https://changecultivators.com/2020/11/24/style-flexing-human-centered-design-carol-kruse/
https://anchor.fm/change-cultivators
https://changecultivators.com/subscribe/
https://anchor.fm/change-cultivators
https://changecultivators.com/change-cultivators-season-ONE-review/
https://changecultivators.com/change-cultivators-season-THREE-review/
https://changecultivators.com/change-cultivators-season-two-review/
https://changecultivators.com/change-cultivators-season-FOUR-review/
https://changecultivators.com/change-cultivators-season-ONE-review/
https://changecultivators.com/change-cultivators-season-two-review/
https://changecultivators.com/change-cultivators-season-THREE-review/
https://changecultivators.com/change-cultivators-season-FOUR-review/
https://changecultivators.com/change-cultivators-season-five-review/
https://changecultivators.com/subscribe/



